Background Reports  
“Dig a little deeper”

Organizations
Name & location of headquarters
When founded
Who founded
Current leadership
Mission
Membership
Funding source(s)
Current operating budget

Universities
Name & where located
When founded
Who founded
Current leadership
Mission
Colleges & Campus/campuses
Enrollment
Annual tuition
Comparison with Iowa State University

Written report –
3-5 pages single spaced, arial, 1” margins, & a cover page with your name
Submit electronically (to all 3 instructors) by noon on Thur., April 1

Power Point presentation
10-12 minutes plus 3-5 minutes for questions (15 min total)
Submit electronically (to all 3 instructors) by noon on Thur., April 1

Assignments: (revised) Present on
Advocates for Animals Benedict April 2
Food Animal Initiative Chamney April 9
Marks & Spencer Gaul April 2
Humane Slaughter Association Harris April 9
Oxford University Hodges April 2
World Society for the Protection of Animals Poore April 9
Royal Soc.for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Robinson April 2
Lincoln University Sires April 9
Nottingham Trent University Smith April 2
Univ. of Edinburgh – Animal Welfare group Ullerich April 9
Freedom Foods program Westaby April 2
Univ. of Edinburgh – Roslin Institute group Yeske April 9

Contact: Dr. Lee Kilmer